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Crack teams take fourth at meet Swim teams
compete in 
LSU event

BY TOM KENNEDY
The Battalion

If Track and Field Coach Ted Nel- 
ad).This rate; n was using the Houston Invita- 

get an addit: inal as a gauge for this year’s 
led to endtoi|. ?n’s and women’s track teams, 

e thing would
--------------- obvious to him

he has built a
>rMuiMATr» lanced program. OMMATES jnltheir first full-
nto<j to shar«:: uat meet of the
777 )322 |00| season_ t]le

-xas A.vM Men's 
d Women’s 
ack and Field 

* e»c <r-4-<7C ims both placed
NELSON

urth in nearly identical fashion 
th the men and women scoring 70 
d 69 points, respectively.
^Ke men’s team title was cap- 
Mby the 12th-ranked University 
was, with a score of 167 points, 
te il st-ranked University of Hous- 
n flaced second with 87 points 
d the University of Texas at Ar

lington, fueled by a 1-2-3 sweep in 
the 200-meter dash, took third place 
with a score of 75 points.

Individual winners for the A&M 
men were sophomore Kris Allen, 
with a time of 7.94 seconds in the 60 
meter high hurdles, and sophomore 
Mike Hummel, who claimed the 
mile title with a time of 4 minutes 
and 18.35 seconds.

Other strong performances for the 
men were junior Johan Lannefors’ 
third-place finish in the 400-meter 
dash (49.55 seconds) and junior 
Scott Lengefeld’s third-place finish in 
the 3,000-meter run (8:35.53).

In men’s field events, junior Ja
son Jacob placed second in the 
weight throw with a toss of 15.97 
meters.

The women’s team title went to 
second-ranked Texas, which swept 
the top three places in the 60-meter, 
200-meter, and 400-meter dashes on 
the way to scoring 127 points.

All-American Jenny Adams’ wins 
in the 60-meter hurdles and long

jump led Houston to a second place 
finish

The Aggie women were keyed by 
a strong field contingent, which in
cluded sophomore Meshell Ttotter’s 
victory in the weight throw with a 
distance of 16.24 meters. Freshman 
Terra Taylor placed third in the same 
event with a throw of 15.35 meters.

A&M notched second and third 
place in the pole vault with a vault 
of 3.05 meters by freshman Erika 
Boren and a 2.45-meter performance 
by freshman Allison Martin.

Senior Detrich Clariett claimed 
first in the triple jump with a leap of 
12.56 meters.

Other top-three finishes for the 
women were sophomore Christine 
Ohaeri’s third place in the 60-meter 
high hurdles (8.71 seconds) and 
sophomore Debbie Villareal’s third 
place in the 3,000 meter run (10 min
utes and 10.21 seconds.)

Both squads will travel to Nor
man, Okla. next weekend for the 
Sooner Invitational on Jan. 30.
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iretzky dominates in NHL All-Star contest
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TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — What scor- 
’ p Dblem?

'Hd by Wayne 
etzky, the great- 
: al-star of them 
, Ae goals came 
it and easy as the 

America 
H beat the 
Drid team 8-6 
nday in another 
)s shootout.
Ai usual, it was

GRETZKY

Christian
^■becking, no hitting and no

_ __ jfallending in the wide-open mid-
, forSummc!'.ason game that has become a 
28 MSCHalM^tmare for netminders. 
m. www.pinw Ali-Star games in the previous
Jaime at 847-26 

orv information.
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iese Specui î open a seven-point lead over the Aggies,
e hoagiesani )-22.

ps, anddnii ■gjyj qUicpiy responded, though, and 
-lifton Cook’s layup with 13:12 remaining

_____ the game at 31.
Waliable for T Block, who led all scorers and rebound- 
i Phone Order! •$ ^vith 15 points and 11 boards, said the 

"ggies were relieved to finally win a close

nine games of the decade have av
eraged 16.5 goals — a direct con
trast to the regular season which 
has produced a steady decline 
through the decade.

At midseason, the average of 
5.3 goals per game matched last 
season’s production, lowest in 
more than 40 years. The NHL was 
so concerned about the declining 
goal production it instituted new 
rules this season to spark more 
scoring.

The neutral zone was short
ened, the offensive zone was 
lengthened, and there was more 
space behind the goal line to allow 
skill players to operate with more

freedom. Because of an emphasis 
on defense and some of the best 
goaltending in the history of the 
league, the new rules did not have 
much of an effect.

That is not the case in All-Star 
games, of course. And Gretzky 
has had something to do with that 
as the greatest scorer in All-Star 
history.

Gretzky, a last-minute replace
ment for Philadelphia’s Eric Lin- 
dros at center, had a goal and two 
assists. His goal extended his All- 
Star record to 13 in 18 games and 
his two assists gave him 12, tying 
him with four other players for the 
all-time mark.

STAFF AND WIRE

BATON ROUGE, La. — The 
A&M Men’s Swimming and Div
ing Team brought home a fourth 
straight victory Saturday against 
Louisiana State and the University 
of Kentucky, while the women fin
ished third in the competition.

The 13th-ranked men brought 
their dual-meet record to 4-0 by 
capturing 10 of 13 events against 
Kentucky and 8 
of 13 events ver
sus LSU, the first 
time since 1993 
the road team 
has won a meet
ing.

Aggies Jerrod 
Kappler and 
Devin Howard naftanel 

took first in the
50-yard freestyle and 200-yard in
dividual medley, respectively. 
Freshman RileyJanes added a first 
in the 200-yard backstroke.

The No. 24 A&M women, who 
stand at 3-4, were led by Clara Ho, 
who recorded her second NCAA 
consideration time in the 200-yard 
butterfly. Monica Stroman added a 
victory in the 200-yard breast
stroke.

Three-time conference Diver 
of the Year Mark Naftanel won 
the three-meter springboard 
event and placed second in the 
one-meter competition.

Both teams will compete Jan. 
30 against the University of 
Texas, the University of Arizona 
and the University of Miami.

$4.00
ch Get a second

conference contest after narrow losses to 
Oklahoma State and Missouri.

“It feels good winning like this, getting 
the monkey off our back,” he said.

Watkins said the Aggies will try to use 
their first conference road victory in nearly 
four years as a building block.

“It’s been a long time since A&M has 
won a conference road game,” he said. 
“And that’s something that’s got to 
change, so hopefully, today’s the begin
ning.”

Shot
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stitches after being hit in 
the nose while diving for a 
loose ball. Late in the sec
ond half forward Prissy 
Sharpe went down with an 
ankle injury. Reports have 
not determined the seri
ousness of the injury.

The Aggies’ record now 
stands at 6-10, 1-5 overall 
in Big 12 play. They look to 
get back on track Wednes
day when they head to 
Kansas State University for 
another tough conference 
showdown.
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jf j DATE: Monday, January 25,1999 
m^TIME: 4:00 PM
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* MUST HAVE STARTED COLLEGE IN THE FALL OF 
i‘97 OR AFTER
* MUST BE ENROLLED IN A MINIMUM OF 12 HRS
* ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY

Quantum Cow Tutoring
260-COWS

In the Sparks Building on North gate

ICNEMXSmYiHI/HB/IU
& Labs

ORGANIC 222/227/228
& Labs

[BIOLOGY 118/114
PHYSICS 201/202/218

& Labs

PSYCHOLOGY 107
TEST £ LAB STUDY 

PACKCTS/SOLKS
TUTORING: SMALL 
GROUP 6 PRIVATE

P(ZZPi CfiLZCMES sms SSMOS (i)MGS & M)R£
$5 minimum delivery

76GUMBY
(764-8629) 

COLLEGE STATION

ATTALION 
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CALL
: information

15-0569

'Happy Hour 
| $3.00 Pitchers 

4pm-9pm 
Mon. - Fri.

Bar & Chill
OPEN LATE 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FAST - FREE - DELIVERY

Limited
Delivery

Area

S££R fULUDRDS TO. blNtNG bORTS & GBM£S

GumycGmG
i Large 14”
j 3-TOPPING Pizza & » U. 7 7

our choice of either 6 pepperoni rolls, large

■axes not included '

rb
limited time offer

GGNUS GUYS
With Regular Purchase
Pokey Stix........................$2.99
Pokey Stix........................$3.49

|/4” Pokey Stix........................$4.49
| 02” Cheese Pizza....................$3.49
| k” Cold Sub...........................$2.99

to the a»ij 4 Pepperoni Rolls..................$3.46
j U0 Wings.................................$3.46
i taxes not included • limited time offer

764-113

BACK TO 
SCHOOL SPECIAL 

LARGE 14”
1 TOPPING PIZZA 

or
8 PEPPERONI 

ROLLS
only

$5.99
DR/0£ THRU SP£CJf)L

MEDIUM QQ
CHEESE PIZZA Z.//
500 per topping - Drive Thru or Dine-in Only, 

taxes not included • limited time offer

What our students are 
saying? about our

4 , (CATcourse

-L’ You have to look at it as an investment in 

your future and when it comes to your 
future, you don't want to mess around. 
You cannot go wrong with TPR if you 
apply yourself and use 'em for all you 
paid for."

- Jeff Christal summer '98 AACAT

It's not too late to sign up!

* THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

(409) 696-9099
or visit us at

www.review.com
‘ flu rrmta) Rtmw n gt oftiffW wtk UnWwtfy « <AMC.

PO Support/Help Desk
Full & Part-Time

Seeking entry-level PC/LAN techs to help support and configure software and hardware sys
tems in our growing College Station office. Requires the ability to prioritize, organize and han
dle constant demands. Full-time positions offer salary plus benefits including paid medical, 
dental and vision insurance and semi-annuai performance reviews. Part-time positions offer 
real world work experience and long term opportunity. UCS promotes a healthy environment 
by sponsoring a variety of sports events and hiring only non-smokers. EOE. To apply, please 
call our Recruiting headquarters.

Universal Computer Systems, Inc.
1-800-883-3031

www.universalcomputersys.com
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FOUNDATION

1st General Meeting
Monday, January 25th 

@ 7:00 p.m.
Rudder 601

Hear the Aggies’
Head Baseball Coach 

Mark Johnson

We will have applications available if 
you haven’t joined yet!

$12 for one semester/$24 for full year

sf «<$ I

PANAMA CITYEACH
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

STEAMBOAT
DAYTONA BEACH

800-SUpCHASE

i 1

www.sunch.ase,

http://www.pinw
http://www.review.com
http://www.universalcomputersys.com
http://www.sunch.ase

